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sticks fly about 11very promircuousiike."1
Now the bail goes flying through the
air straight like a builet towards the
target; now it sails alrft iike a kite;
now it sweps across the field 'with a
loveiy curve like a rocket; and now it
is running over the ground, chased and
struck at, as if it were that wicked rat

'That ate the malt
That lay in the bouise
That Jack buit."

Here you are. That man in No. 3
with the striped shirt, the man who
lias iost his hat in the general tussie
lias the bail. You see it iying in the
net-work of his crosse. He in ruuning
as liard as lie eau towards his opponents'
goal. He wouid carry the ball rigbt
up and throw it througli if it were not
for that other fellow in tlie white shirt.
That's the way it often is in this world,
boys; we would have won if somebody
liadn't got iu our way. But neyer
mind; if we lose this game perhaps we
will win the next. " If at firat you
don't succeed," you know the rest. In
striving for a crown iu heaven ail may
win, for thie Captain of Salvation ia on
our side. If we obey Him we cannot
fali.

The) otlier man in No. 3 gets the
bail, lie throws it riglit across the field,
and one of bis friends catches it on
lis stick, when it is retaken by the
other party, and le liurled back and
forth for a long time, tili at hast, as you
see in No. 4, a man stands facing the
goal, that is, the two poles witb flags
and beavers. Those other two men
with their backs to the goal are deter-
mined that he shail not throw it
througl', but by a quick sweeping
motion which, perliaps, tliey are not
expectiDg, lie succeeds in sending it,
rigbt close ta their lieads, straigbt
tlirough betweu tlie poies witb the
flags, and tlie game is won for lis side.

Soon after the cession of Canada to
Great Britain in 1760 the red crSs of
St. George supphanted the iilied fiag of
France on the wooden redoubta of
PreFqu' Isle, De Beuf, Venango, De-
troit, Mfiami, Micbillimackinac, and
other forts in the west.

A wide-spread dissatisfactiou pre-
vailed lu the forest wigwams. This
was fanned ta a flame by the arts and
eloquence of Pontiac, a ceiebrated
Indian chef, who souglit to extormin.
ate the Engilali and reatore the supre..
macy of bis race. With the wiles of a
Machiaveili, lie laid a deep conspiracy
for the simultaneous rising of ail the
tribes on the shores of tlie Upper
Lakes, lu the Ohio vailey, and on the
bordera of tlie Virginia, Maryland, and
Pennsylvania settleinents. They were
ta seize the forts, murder the garrisons,
and ravage the frontier

With the exception of Fort Pitt, the
fort at Detroit, on the beautiful St.
Clair river, was the largeat and most
important in the entire West. It was
a large stackade, withiu thie limaits of
the pres nt city, with wails twenty
feet higli, enclosing about eighty
bouses.

Pontiac resoived ta attempt a regular
blockade, and proclaimed that "9the
first man that ahould bring provisions,
or an% tbing else tn.a the fort, hou
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siege lu Indian warfare,-defeating
successive forces sent ta ite relief. To
obtain food for bis warriors, Pontiac
levied contributions frain the Frenchi
settiers ou the St. Clair, and, lu imita-
tion of European finance, issued pro-
missory notes drawn upun birch-bark,
and signed with bis ewu totem, an
otter ; ail of which, on tlieir maturing,
were faithfuiiy redeemed.

The other forts throughout the West,
witb sea- ce an exception, were reduced
by stratagem, by assasuit, or by siege.
At Michulimackinac, the savages en-
gaged before the fort in an animated
contest of lacrosse ; an exeiting game
of strength and akili, lu which two
parties, armed with raquets, strive, the
oue to force a bail between two stakea
erected lu the field, wbule the other
endeavours ta prevent its reaching the
goal. Tbe soldierasud officers iounged
around the gates watcbing the absorb-
ing gaine, tlie commandant induiging
bis sporting propensity by betting on
its resuit. Squaws strolled unnoticed
into the fort. At lengtli, a weli-
directed blow tossed the bail within
the gate. As the Indians rushed after
it, the squaws gave them the batchets
which they bad kept hiddeu beneath
their blankets. The work of massacre
began. Tbe garrisirn was overpowered,
and ail wiowere not lain were made
prisoners.

Sucli were some of the episodes of
the bioody conspiracy of the ludian
tribea under the influence of this foreat
Mitliridates*

HISTORY 0F THE U. E.
LOYA LI STS.TH1E Toronto Mail, lu a very

favo urable notice of Withrov 'a
Il_ istory of Canada," makes

the folicwing remarks, which are bere
qîîoted as apprapriate ta the U. E,
Loyalist Centennial shoî tiy ta lie cele-
brated :

lu the earlier cliapters we have a
vast amount of curiaus and interebting
information respectiug the di.scovery
ai this continent, its eariy exploration,
the character and cundition of its
aboriginal inhabitants, its eai ly colon-
ization, the trials and triumpbs of the
Jeîujit faîhers, the pioneers of the
cross lu the Western worid, and of
the confliets of civilization witb bar-
barism incident ta iaying the founda-
tion of the state of things which happihy
uow exists. Iu tbis pai t of the work
we bave preserved the substance of
many a pithy taie ai marveilous ad-
venture wbich eau scarcely fail ta
maya tlie baart of 'Young Canada'
and kindie patriotie feeling.-"Nor doas this ramantie interest
disappear as the naîative la brougbt
down nearer ta aur own times. The
events of a liuudred years aga, in
wbicli the chivaîrous baud of United
Empire Loyalists were the chief actors,
have doue as mucb ta excite the im-
agination and ta kindie the feeling of
patriotic devotion as those of a remoter
pariod lu which Cabots, Jacques Car-
tier, Champlain, LaSaile, and their
con tem poraries and imimediat e suc-
cessois, were the chief agents. Tbe
part whicb was piayed by this herole

however to the other.

everything that tbey possessed but
their fidelity ta, their convictions_
deserves ta lie had lu everlasting
reniembrance by the people ai th is
country. The graceful and welh-
deserved tribute paid ta tliem lu this
volume will lie read with intarest lu
tis8 the year lu which the centenulal
of their ar»vatlunCanada la ta lie
celebratad. UnleFs tlie chidreu of
these people lie degenerate sons of
noble sires, we have the material lu the
population of this cauntry which
affords the ampleet guarantee of its
future progress and proeperity. Only
](.t the roots of tbe present ganeration
strike dowu deep into the past, ftî d
dIraw from thance the elements of
l)atriotism, loyalt, and heroic devo-
tion ta the rigbt which were s0 con-
s 1Y ctUoU5 lui the early settiers of this
country, and wa ueed not fear ta meet
the euemy lu the gate.

On the 'whale, Dr. Withrow f-as
performed bis work weli and doue an
important service ta bis country. It
is l)Jeasing ta tearu that at ieast one of
the universities of the cauntry lias lu-
cluded this work lu its honour course.
[t deserves ta ha widely circutated and
generally read, especialhy by the yaung
peiole of the Dominion. Nothing la
better calculated ta create and faster
that national and loyal spirit upon
wtîich 50 mucli depende lu tlie future
of this great country than that its past
history shouid lie more eceurateiy and
tboroughly known by the Canadiaus.
lîi view of these facts, Dr. Withrow's

il11istory of Canada' is cordialty reconi.
mnended ta the public."

ROYAL CHRISTIAN.

ING GEORGE III., desirinc,
that bimsatf and faniily abould

Srepose in tlie sanie sepuiclipe,'
and lu one haise public than

that of Westminster, had ardered the
tomibhousa at Windsor ta lie construct-
ed, and Mr. Wyatt, lia architeet,'waited upon hlmi witb a detaited
report and plan of tlie design, and of
t1le manuer lu whicb lie proposed ta
ar-range it for the reception of the ra-
mains of royalty. The King went
ininitely tbrougb the whohe; and when
finîsbied, Mr. Wyatt, lu tliankingy bis
m\ajetsi pigtcy i ied ven-
ti iredt taoccupy 80 muai of his Moja-ýty's
tîrne and attention witli these details, lu
order tbat it miglit fot lie necessary ta
bring se painful a subject under bis
notice. To tbis the King repiied: "Mr.
Wyýatt, I requeet that you will bring
t1w -ubject before me wlienaver you
hl(aae. I shahl attend with as mucli
hleasure ta the building of a tomb ta
receive me wlian I amn dead, as I would
ta the decoratiaus of a drawing-rooma
to hohd me wbule living; for, Mr.
Wyatt, if it please God that I sbould
tive ta lia niuety or a hundred,' I am
wiîling ,ta stay; but if it please God
to take me this niglit, I arn ready ta
go."

Ia man who ives in Michigan le a
,ffichigander, then an Illinois mari
must be an Ihlinoyater; and a Ver-
mout man a Vermouster. A dweliar

LMOST ail the "emarbies"' with
Swhich boys everywhere amuse
Sth eMeelves linseasn .and out

of season, on pavernent and inshady Spots, are made at Oberatein,
Gerrnany. There are large agatequarries and mille iu that neiglibour-
hooci, aud the refuse is tllrnedtogd
acouint in providing the small stoneballs for ex[pertsl to <'knuckle"t with.The Stone l3 broken into amatil cubes

by blOws of a light haMmner. These
sthali blocks Of atone are thrown up,tehovelful into the hopper of aSruall Miii, forrned Of a p bedstone,having its surfacegroov wt ocn

trefros; above this is the "erUnner,"P
wbich is of sotje hard odhvn
lper lcko isadewer surface. The
Upper biocg dee to revolve rapidly,

wate beng e lverd 1uPouthe grooves
of the bedstone where the marbies arebeing rounded. It takes about fifteen
mainutes to finish a bushel of good
Inarbies, ready for the boys' knuckles.
one Mili'W'11 turn Out 160>000 marbiesper week. The ver7 hardest tcécer,

asl the seutem, are nmade by a
sloer rocseSomewhat analogous,

11, lady fair!1 these siiks of mine
Are beautiful and rare-

The richest web of the Indian baim,
Wihicb beauty's self nmiight wear;And these pearis are pure and mild ta bebold,
And with radiant light they vie ;I have brougbî them with me a weary way-Will MY gentle lady buy ?"

AndJ the lady smniled on the warn aid man,
' hlrough the dark and clustering curls,Which veiled ber brow as she staaped to view
Ilis silks and glittering pearîs, ma'AuJ11 she placed their price in the oldmas

baud,
And lighitly she turned away;BlIt she paused at the wanderer's earnest cail,M~y gen tie lady, stay

()Ih, lady fair I have yet a gem,
Wiici purei' lustre flings

Tiali the diainon J flash ut the j ewelled crowtiCOu the bofty bruw of king-
A wouhlerfîml p>-arl of exceeduîmg price,

\VIse virtue shallflot dlecay-
Wimse ligbit shall be a speil lu tbee,AuJ a hlessing on thy way !

llt, lady glanced at the mirruring steelWliere lher Youuhful furm was seen-
l irber eyca shone clear aud ber dark hocks

waved
11 - , Lsping pearis between
Bl 1ng furth thy î>earl of exceeding wortb,Thou traveller- gray anJ ulJ,

AuJl iue the price uf thy precious gem,AuJ miiy pages shah count thy gold."
T11w (21011(lwenî aoff from the pilgrim's braw,Aa small andi meagre book

Uîçîsdby gold or diamond'gemî
Irom bhis fuldling robe be tuak:-Iliýre, lad y fair, is the peari of price-

:Niy it pre as sucb ta thee 1Xiv, keep I)tby gld-I ask it fit-
l'or tlewowrd ut God is free ! "

The hmary traveller went un bis wyBuý1tt he cgem lie left behind ylliai had its pure auJ Perfect wark011 the ligh.born maiden's immdAliii She bathfturîîed frum the pride of sin
'luo the bovelinesuf trutb,Aw I iv-en lber bumnan bearîta oGod

il tie eauteous haur of yauth.
-iii she bath left the aid gray balla,

Wire au ex-il faith bath power
-Xithe courtly knigbits of hier fathierýs train,Aiithe maideiî5 of ber bower;Aiid lie hath gune lu the Vaudois' vale,Evlorqlly leet iUutrod,

th~luOe puor and~ needy of earth are boundlu- tePerteci ilove of Go(J
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